Australia’s leading independent food and farming education provider.

From Paddock to Plate is an exclusive and boutique online Resources Library for primary and high school teachers and students to learn about food and agriculture in Australia. Find 300+ unique, thought-provoking and engaging Virtual Video Excursions and ready-to-use and consistently formatted lesson plans for multiple subjects and age levels.

A 12-month subscription costs $450 + GST. No textbooks required. All materials are available online and continually updated, with new resources created and added regularly.

Register for a 30-Day Trial Subscription of the From Paddock to Plate program.

Thanks to the RaboClientCouncil, at the end of your trial your school could be eligible to receive $200 off your $450 12-month subscription fee.

*Visit www.rabobank.com.au/about-rabobank/client-councils/ or for more information contact louise@frompaddocktoplate.com.au and reference #raboclientcouncil

Visit the FP2P website to sign up or login

Choose a year level and/or subject

Browse the selection of food industries & topics

Select a resource type; video, lesson, worksheet

Virtual Video Excursions

Lesson Plans & Worksheets aligned to Australian Curriculum

$200 off *